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i Fultli mill narks nrc like light nud
Iirut; imt out thr ciinillc mill the) are
both pone; unr remains not without
the otlirr. John Seidell.

h

Major Fern can't stop the progress
of Honolulu He may retard It a lit-

tle by refusal to sign the building
ordinance

Of course business bouses will let
their cmplojes take a day off on the
twenty-fourt- provided the employes
are needed In tho campaign for a
clean city.

Honolulu Is glad to greet Immigra-
tion Agent Campbell, but i It would bo
much happier if it know that another
shipload of immigrants was on yio
way to this port

Common sense ought to prompt
Major Kern to sign the building ord-
inance It Is a pleasure to know tha,t
some of the Democratic leaders nro In
league with it

As a further matter of education,
hy doesn't the Clean-u- p Day Conv

mlttco provido a "seeing Honolulu"
car on tho 24th for tiro citizens who
believe that tho Clean-u- p Day is all
nonsense.

That new Commissioner of Puullr
Lands ought to bo a man of energy
with an Intelligent grasp of the land
situation and an ability as well as de-

sire to keep promises made legitimate
homesteaders.

Belt road commissioners aro wlso
In taking tho County Engineer as tho
executho olllccr of tho Board. It
would be sad Indeed to burden tho
Superintendent of Public Works with
any rnoro excuses for hard work. .

The order barring our fruits at tho
port of San Francisco Is tho first re-

minder some people havo had that Ho-

nolulu did any export business In
fruits that was worth noticing May
tho awakened ones now Join tho peo-
ple who hno tried to get tbo Terri-
torial gocrnmcnt to mako more lib-

eral provision for the protcctjpn of
our own ports from tho Importation
of dangerous pests.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION LAGGING.

With Agent Campbell stating that
the people aro thero and can bo had,
the immediate public response will
be, Why doesn't tho' Board of Immi-

gration get them In larger numbers?
If tho Territory of Hawaii needs

one thing more than another for the
development of its industries, it Is

home makers who will take up their
homes In connection with the sugar
plantations.

The great fight of tho last Terri-
torial campaign was on Immigration,
European Immigration

For tho promotion of this Immlgra- -'

tion, the Legislature taxed the people
heavily and appropriated liberally

One ship load of very excellent peo-
ple lias arrived, and tbo agent who
did the work has, as wo understand
It, been ordered home to confer with
headquarters,

Whether this means that after hav-
ing paid for whatever experience a
labor agent has to gain before ho can
bo successful, nnother agent Is to bo
sent out for whoso expcrlenco nnd
education the people will have to pay,
remains to be Been
' On account of the secrecy with
which the sessions of the Board of
Immigration havo been conducted, the
people don't know much of tho plans
of tho Hoard nnd can only Judgo from
results.

Passing Judgment on this basis, It
appears to tho average citizen that
the Hoard has quit work JiiBt as It is
about to get noino results that amountv
"to something. Cortalnly all this pain
and travail Is an awful prlco to pay

'frt. inA al.l..ln.t lMUl .
. jw umu puij.iwuii in imuiigrunis. u
"the .Immigration board has gono to all
aim irouuio ana expense or creating
nnd developing nn organization fur

v
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enlisting and transporting Imm-
igrants, why under tho sun doesn't tho
Board keep that organization nt work
turning out n practical product?

That's what the people want to
know

Why should Campbell be brought
back to Honolulu when he can put
families on board tho steamers at
Gibraltar or any other port of de-

parture that better serves tho pur-

pose?
Just at the present time the whole

European Immigration business ap-

peal's to be twaddling along for lack
of u vigorous, enterprising driving
power

New Ideas arc sprung with luxur-
ious liberality and results nro dealt
out with Increasing parsimony.

Really there should be some migh-
ty good reason for stopping to take
a breath Just as tho European Imm-
igration is apparently well started

FRUIT FLY

HERE TO STAY

Governor Frear Declares the
Chance of Extermination

Is Hopeless.

There Is little or no prospect of a
campaign against tho Mediterranean
fruit fly being successful on Oahu ac
cording to a statement mndo this
morning by Governor Frear and ho
declaied that nil of tho efforts will
now be directed toward preventing
tho pest from reaching tho other Isl
nnds of the group.

The embargo placed upon Island
fruit by the California authorities bo--
rauso of tho fly's presence on Oahu
is admitted by Governor Frear to be
1 severo blow to tho small producer.
Ho states that tho only possible me
thod to combat the ravages of tho fly
or to exterminate it would bo to des
troy nil of tho rlpo fruit upon which
It could feed. This Is now an impos-

sibility because tho fly has spread
to tho guavas.

Tho California authorities did not
learn about tho fly's presence In !!
wait by finding it on fruit shipped
from the islands but were Informed
of Its presence hero by the entomo
logist of the Bureau of Agriculture anj
Forestry.

The spread of the pest to tho other
Islands will now bo combattcd vigor-
ously.

RUIN OF INDUSTRY
SEEN IN EMBARGO

Four hundred crates a month of
alligator pears, fifty to a hundred of
papayas and lesser but still largo
quantities of taro, mangoes and oth
cr Island fruits and products, which
are being shipped by tho Wells, Far"u
express company, will be stopped by
tho quarantine order received from
tho coast yesterday

Tho loss to trade will be thousands
of dollars a month, In tho estimate of
the Wells, Fargo people, while Indl
rectly tho loss will be much greater,
for ono of Hawaii's chief advertise
ments will be prohibited.

Tho matter of the embargo on alli
gator pears has been taken up with
entomologist Ehrhorn, who said, to
day that tho Mediterranean fruit fly
bus not attackeil this fruit. It Is pos- -

tlblo that an attempt will bo mado
to secure tho modification of lh(5 or-

der, to allow tho alligator pear to be
sent away, but little hopo Is held out
that such a movement would bo sue
ccssful.

Besides the business of tho Island
Fruit company, which sends products
all over tbo mainland, tho Well).
Fnrgo oxprcss company handles hun-
dreds of Indlvldunl shipments month
ly. Several largo growers of alligat
or cnrs see ruin for tho Industry.

It Is predicted that (ho local mar-
ket will bo flooded with Island pro-
ducts nnd that prices will drop soon
Tho Tahiti alligator pear season U
Just ovor, and tho local product would
have been readily sold on tho const,
Now It must lip disposed of hero.
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A (City Home$5000
v

A small lot with well

house. Servants'

I side Walk. House has

ments neighborhood

Good view. Lunallls

desired. Price 5000. ' V

, &

Trent Trust Co Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Neir Wlile St... .130 per month

Maklkl District.... J75 per month

Upper Fort St., ono
block from Nuu-an- u

car HO per month

All very desirable residences
and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE8I BANANASII

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leavo your order we do tho
rest

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

SHIPPERS AGREE

After weeks of negotiation, the ex
change of a number of letters and
tho public expression of considerable
hostility that was soon assuaged, the
Shippers' Wharf Committee nnd tho
Merchants' Association havo Anally
loached a complcto and definite
agreement, and three members of the
association have been named to rep-

resent it on the wharf committee
Tho Merchants' Association first

asked representation on the commit'
tec, tho commlttco agreed to this

?' K
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- built, attractive'.
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quarters! concretoJW', ' !"V'r s ! m i ..
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te of the , best.
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street. Terms If

l'OIl INDIVIDUALITY INxI'ItAMINQ
QO TO

GIRREY'S
1066 FOfiy STREET

Fort Streetjrjeir Hotel

The office of the

WIRELESS
Is open on, week days4rom 7 a. m. to
5 30 p. m., and on Sunday mornings

from 8 until 10

with a proviso that the association
pledge Itself to tho contlnuanco of
the special wharf tax, the merchants
refused to do this and requested rep-

resentation without an proviso and
It looked like an open break. Then
tho merchants agreed upon a resolu-
tion offered by W, II. Mclnerny tlmt
harmonized tho factions and nottco of
this was hent to the Shippers' com-

mittee.
In rcsponso to this. Secretary T. H.

Petrlo of tho committee yesterday
wroto to tho Merchants' Association
as follows: .

"On behalf of this committee, I
havo been directed to acknowledge
receipt of Bald lettor indicating that
proposal No. 2, ombodlng reprcsen
tatlon from tho Merchants' Associa
tion on this committee, as referred
to In our letter of May 25, 1911, has
beon accepted by jour association
and to further Indlcato to you that
this commlttco now awaits notice of
tho appointment of Ihreo members ta
represent your body on this commit
tec."

Immediately on receiving this com
munlcatlon, President E. O. Whlto it
tho association named W. II. Mela
erny, F. W. Macfarlane and Norman
Watklns as representatives to the
committee.

The controversy orglnally nroso
over tho fact that tbo merchants felt
they should be given more knowledge
of the method of disposing of the spe-
cial wharf fund than they were ab'o
to get from tho committee.

W k 1 y Unlletli It per year.

THE LAND OF PUUPUEO
Manoa Valley

Mr. Henry E. Cooper, the owner of the land of Puupueo, has
placed In our hands for sale a number of desirable house lots
which we are now prepared to offer to Intending purchasers.

If you want to build where you can have a perpetual view of
!oth mountain and ocean, wo have seven lots from which you
may select, ranging In prlco from 1300 to $1650.

If you prefer to bo where you can step directly from your lot
to the Rapid Transit cars and still have an uninterrupted view
if the valley and mountain, we havo sixteen lots ranging from
)1200 to $1750 from which you may take your choice.

If you would like a less expensive lot and still have all the
idvantages of this location, we have four from $850 to $1050.

If you would like to erect a mansion and desire a large lot.
we have two at $7500 each.

If you want to havo an opportunity to plant an orchard and
otherwise Indulge in tho fuxury of m small farmer, we ha,ve sev
irat acre lots that possess all the advantages, at a moderate
price. '

Remember that this land it served by the Rapid Transit, tel-

ephone and electric lines, and Water from the Maklkl springs
Is piped directly to all the lote and the mains of the Qas Com-
pany have been recently extended to the property.

The title is perfect and warranty deeds will be given In all
sasos. The use of the property Is, however, restricted to resi-
dential purposes.

Terms of payment the most favorable, '

Waterhouse Trust
F0UT AND MEnCHANT STBEET HONOLULU, T. H.

SCHOOL CITY

PRIZE CONTEST

The unnual competition In lift aid

for tho School City prize was held

this morning nt 9 o'clock In the as-

sembly ball of tho Normal School.
Mrr. U I Dillingham, president of tho

Conservation Club, wns present dur
ing tho contest Tho nnmo of tho win
ner will bo announced Monday even-
ing, when the prize Is to ba presented.

Tho School City has developed tho
follow Ing activities nnd has carried on
under direction tho administrative as
well iih tho financial sldo of tho activi-
ties. Ill the case of tho selling of
lunches, there has been n. prollt of
over 1 1C0. This amount is In the bank
to tbo credit of tho School City nnd
can bo used for the furthering of
school Interests.
Activities.

Homo Making Wood working, cook
ing and Hardening, preparation and
serving of lunches, selling lunches,
keeping accounts nnd banking, audit-
ing und paying bills.

Hcnllh nnd Sanitation Conservation
club, personal cleanliness of child, aid
to Injured or sick child. Instruction In
bnndnclnir and first nltl In Inturifl. In.
pectlon vTnd enro of building and

grounds.
Police Duty Yard duty, enro of

grounds nnd buildings, caro of rooms.
The central theme of tho work for

th,o ear 1912 tflll be tho conservation
of tho child In relation to his Bchool
life

A conservation prlzo will bo given
for the eor 1912 nnd will bo open to
alt students nf tho Normal School

The prlzo wll bo awarded on' the
iiierltH of n practical demonstration of
efllclency In tho jcor'a work In the
clar. management nnd In Individual
skill In tho manipulation of appliances
for lirst aid.

Mnjirttjnrinntjri2. a
u My RELIGION
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William M Briimfago formerly rec-

tor of nn Uplscop.il church In Now
York now a Unitarian minister, tells
how ho camo to change his belief.

"Where could I find n church thnt
would rectlvo mo upon my own
torms, that would require of mo no
creed subscription vhntsoovcr, that
would leave mo perfectly frco to
preach what I bcllovo to bo tho
truth? Where would I find a relig-
ious fellowship based not upon uni-
formity of heller, but upon tho shar-
ing of n common religious spirit; I

did not then know thnt thero was a
fellowship of this character In

1 was familiar with tho
writings of tho great lenders of tho
Unltnrinn movement, but I had been
tnught that modern Unltnrlanlsin was
nothing but n cold, lifeless cult,
whoso adherents, while very cultured
people, possessed no vital religion. I

nttended the Natlonnl Conference of
Unitarian Churches that met In Sara-
toga in September 1894, and was
present when tho new basis of fel-

lowship In this Conference was un-

animously adopted:
'Those churches nccopt tho religion

or Jesus, holding. In neenrdanco with
his teaching, thnt practical religion
Is summed up In lovo to God and
love to man, nnd we cordially invito
to our working fellowship any who,
while differing from us In belief, arc
In general sympathy with our spirit
und practical alms,'

I camo away from that conference
with a Joy nnd gratitudo bejond nil
power of expression. It wns n happy
day of my life when I wns cordially
admitted to this church of tho new
faith. Do you wonder that I rount
It n high privilege to belong to the
first religious organization in tho
history of tho world to throw wldo
open Its doors to earnest truth-seek-i--

of all creeds?"

Watch '

Repairing

Department
Is In the hands of skillful men,
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for adjustment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay tor poor service.

It. F.

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewfler.

In rejecting the technical and theo-
logical doctrlno of tho deity of Christ,
we do not bcllovo Christ less but
nioro. To say that Ho Is perfect
Ood, and at tho same time,' perfect
man, confuses tho mind, nnd leaves
It In darkness and not In light. And
so wo And more Ood In Christ, (

not
less, because-- ' wo do not enibarrasj
ourscjves by those, technical nnd
theological distinctions, but accept
him as he appears everywhere to ho

a slmplo man a man who, by tho
Dlvlno gift and help and Inspiration,
wob able to rise till ho camo so near
to God that when wo sco him wo
catch something of tho reflected light
of tho Deity shining In his face.
Jnmes Freeman Clarke.

Last Days of the
Flood Sale

OUR MISFORTUNE HAS BEEN
'.. ENORMOUS ',

WE CANT HELP IT

The policy
and Fresh

cnuttiittttuuuuutttiutttin

Our,

Wichman

of this is to carry New
Goods ALL THE TIME.

There, are many Bargains left over.

"Cost Price

Store

is no consideration."

Our New Stock will, be here by the
"Wilhelmina." We must clear up in
a hurry.

If you want Bargains come to

The Flood Sale
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